[Experience in the treatment of difficult diseases by technical combination of acupuncture].
The technical combination of acupuncture is a combination therapy based on the purpose of improving clinical efficacy. After years of clinical practice, the author has gradually summarized the dominant disease spectrum of combination therapy, especially for the treatment of difficult diseases such as male and dermatological. In the treatment of chronic prostatitis, the combination of acupuncture at "Zhibian (BL 54) through Shuidao (ST 28) therapy" is adopted. When urticaria is treated, the embedding, fire needle, needle knife and filiform needle can be combined to ensure better effect. Regarding the evidence-based acupuncture treatment research of chronic prostatitis and urticaria, it is believed that acupuncture treatment has been recommended as grade Ⅱ and Ⅰ, and there is no reliable treatment method in modern medicine. The author enumerates two cases of related diseases and explains the advantages of combination therapy.